The main problem in treatment of children with various forms of tuberculosis is the lack of pediatric dosages of anti-TB drugs. The aim of the study is to determine efficacy of the <Isoniazid 150 mg+Pyrazinamid 375 mg+Rifampicin 150 mg> (Ftizamax®) fixed-dose combination. We estimated the clinical, radiological and laboratory parameters during treatment of 73 children with pulmonary tuberculosis, of which 34 children were treated by the <Isoniazid 150 mg+Pyrazinamid 375 mg+Rifampicin 150 mg> in combination with the Ethambutol; while the others were treated with mono-drugs under the standard regimen I. Effective use of <Isoniazid 150 mg+Pyrazinamid 375 mg+Rifampicin 150 mg> (Ftizamax®) for children is supported by positive results towards the end of the intensive phase of the therapy and the continuation phase, as well as by minimized adverse drug reactions during treatment. Combination of active substances in the drug and its dosage is easy to use, which allows recommending this drug for treatment of tuberculosis in children.
Introduction
Developing and wider introduction of new forms of multi-compound anti-TB drugs increase opportunities of antibacterial therapy. Combined anti-TB drugs can be used in treatment of patients with TB in accordance with regimens of chemotherapy and daily dosage of drugs [1] [2] [3] [4] . Combined anti-TB drugs provide effective drug interaction, prevent development of drug resistance by TB bacteria as a result of mono-therapy, optimize controlled treatment, and improve cost-effectiveness by better organization of patients' care [5] [6] [7] [8] . The value of administration of combined anti-TB drugs with fixed doses in prevention of drug resistance of TB bacteria and reducing clinical errors has been proved. Combined drugs are non-inferior by activity to constituent compounds at their separate administration, but ensure more reliable control of drug intake compliance, reduce risk of overdose, and convenient in use [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
National phthisiopediatric turned out to new conditions of its functioning. These conditions demand serious correction of anti-TB measures among children and teenagers with development of scientifically-grounded methods of prophylaxis, early diagnosis and treatment of TB [12] . The main problem in treatment of children with different occurrence of TB infection is an absence of pediatric dosage of anti -TB drugs, while 80% of children under 7 years old who need treatment have weight not exceeding 20 kg [11] . Given the difficulties experienced in realization of therapy, developing and administration of drug formulations as combined drugs with pediatric dosages is an actual goal. It will help to simplify methods of drug administration and to decrease psychoemotional and exercise stress when taking a lot of drugs.
The purpose of the study is determined efficacy of combined drug formulation <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg> in treatment of respiratory tuberculosis in children.
Materials and Methods
A prospective, clinical, cohort study was carried out to study efficacy of anti-TB therapy among 73 children who were under medical treatment at department of children's phthisiology "Saint-Petersburg Research Institute of Phthisiopulmonology" of Ministry of healthcare of Russia from 2014 to 2016. Before beginning of therapy and during treatment (ending intensive phase of therapy, 6 months of therapy) all children received the full range of medical examinations, including: a plan radiography of chest, computed tomography, Diaskintest, methods of etiologic diagnosis, including BACTECMGIT 960, RT-PCR, determination of drug resistance of TB bacteria to anti-TB agents. According to study purpose all patients were divided into 2 groups. In Group I (n = 34), children received combined drug formulation <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg> in complex with ethambutol. In Group II (n = 39) children received therapy by isoniazid, pyrazinamidum, rifampicin, ethambutol taking into account age-specific dosage variances for these drugs.
The main inclusion criteria in the study were: age from 3 to 14 years old; newly diagnosed patients with lung TB; absence of bacterial excretion with multi-drug resistant and extensively drug-resistant MBT (Mycobacterium tuberculosis); absence of contact with a person with bacterial excretion with multi-drug resistant or extensively drug-resistant MBT; the use of standard scheme of therapy.
Exclusion criteria: patients with extra pulmonary localization of TB; children with body weight less than 7 kg; bacterial excretion of multi-drug resistant or extensively drug-resistant MBT; idiosyncrasy to drugs.
In structure of clinical forms in both groups of children the dominated form was TB of intrathoracic lymph: 28 (82.4%) and 33 (84.6%) respectively. 
Results and Discussion
Evaluation of clinic and roentgenologic data by the end of 2 months of intensive phase of therapy in I and II monitoring groups are shown in Fig. 1 .
According to presented data among children who received combined drug <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg> in scheme of anti-TB therapy symptoms of intoxication at early stage disappeared statistically more frequent (79.4% in comparison with 46.2% , χ 2 = 8.49, р < 0.01) (see in Fig. 1 ): improving well-being, appetite, emotional tonus, absence of low-grade fever, improving body weight from 1.5 to 3.0 kg. According to Diaskintest statistically higher there was reduction of
Fig. 1 Evaluation of clinic and roentgenologic symptoms after 2 months of treatment (%).
tuberculosis infection activity in Group I (64.7% against 41.0%, χ 2 = 4.08, р < 0.05), while size of papule did not differ greatly among children in both groups both before treatment and at the end of intensive phase (17.9 ± 1.1 mm and 16.8 ± 0.9 in Group I; 18.1 ± 1.2 mm and 17.3 ± 1.1 mm in Group II). Significant differences between groups in X-ray dynamic at treatment phase were not observed. Cessation of bacterial excretion was achieved to the end of intensive phase of therapy among all children. Against the background of extension phase of therapy by the end of 6 months completed comparison of treatment efficacy among children with the use of combined drug <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg> and children who received therapy with the use of drugs in standard scheme of therapy showed the absence of toxic syndrome nearly among all patients (see in Fig. 2 ).
X-ray dynamic was considered as positive (by multi-layer spiral CT of thorax) statistically more frequent among patients in Group I (85.3% against 64.1%, where χ 2 = 4.24, р < 0.05). There was significant decrease in inflammatory changes in intrathoracic lymph nodes, their size, induration, in many cases-calcification, and also resorption of infiltration in pulmonary tissue. All patients in both groups demonstrated cavity closure by 6 months of therapy. Significant differences between groups during period of therapy were observed by Diaskintest. Children who received combined drug <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg> demonstrated considerable decrease in activity of TB infection (88.2% against 61.5%, where χ 2 = 6.72 р < 0.01). In such case it should be noted that diameter of papule among patient of Group I in 6 months of treatment was less than among children in Group II (9.1 ± 1.7 mm against 14.3 ± 1.2 mm). Incidence of adverse drug reactions against the background of therapy among children from Groups I and II is shown in Fig. 3 . Hepatotoxic reactions were most common and registered statistically more frequently when receiving mono-drugs (38.5% against Neurotoxic manifestations in the form of hyperexcitability, attention failure, behaviour modification-8 (20.9%), and also endocrinological disorders-4 (10.3%), against the background of treatment, were registered only among children of Group II. There were no non-recoverable adverse effects for the use of combined drug <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg>. There were non-recoverable adverse drug reactions against the background of receiving preparations among 5 children of Group II in the form of developing toxic drug-induced hepatitis with persistent laboratory abnormalities that required permanent discontinuation of anti-TB drugs and administration of detoxication therapy.
Conclusion
Conducted study showed high therapeutic efficacy of combined drug <isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg> in treatment of TB of respiratory system among children. When including the drug in scheme of therapy intoxication symptoms disappeared among majority of children by the end of intensive phase (79.4%), substantial reductions of TB infection activity according to Diaskintest (64.7%).
Against the background of extension phase of therapy by the end of 6 months efficacy of treatment of children was estimated by significantly positive dynamic at X-ray examination (multi-layer spiral CT of chest) that was observed statistically more frequently among patients with the use of combined drug-isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg (Ftizamax) (85.3%). It was also observed that there was significant decrease of inflammatory changes in intrathoracic lymph nodes, their size, induration, in many cases-calcification, and also the resorption of infiltration changes in pulmonary tissue, cavity closure among all patients.
The use of combined drug-isoniazid 150 mg+pyrazinamidum 375 mg+rifampicin 150 mg (Ftizamax) allowed minimizing developing of adverse drug reactions, as these reactions (hepatotoxic. toxico-allergic manifestations, nephrotoxic) were registered statistically more frequently among children who received anti-TB mono-drugs. There were no non-recoverable adverse drug reactions at the use of Ftizamax. Results of the study demonstrate that combination of drug substances in combined drug formulation has high clinical efficiency and safety, serves a reliable method of controlled therapy, doses are convenient for use that allows to recommend this drug in TB treatment among children.
